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With Major HoopltOUR BOARDING HOUSEJapan Retaliates With
Freeze of Alien Assets

(Continued from pnge 1 )

Nasi Drives Still Being
Staved Off, Russians Say

(Continued from page 1)
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acknowledged Thursday that a
British destroyer had been sunk
and a merchantman damaged.

Italian communiques have
claimed a toll of more than

tons of British merchant ship
ping.

The admiralty itwlared a mini-
mum of 12 attacking planes were
shot down, at least four others
were damaged and probaoiy de-

stroyed, one torpedo boat was
sunk and another probably de-

stroyed and a submarine alsj
may have been destroyed.

WE HAVE SEEM WAMDERlSiG
WILLY-r4lL- LV THESE SUBTER- - LIKE A COUPLE LEAVING

RMO OME OP U6RAMEAM CORRIDORS LIKE CAMlMES

planes were credited with carry-
ing out a daylight raid against
Moscow and scoring direct hits on
railway facilities.

A gigantic be9e with thp Rus-
sians will reach a decisive posi-
tion after current operations
along the Stalin line are complet-
ed an official commentary said.

Right now a pitched battle Is

MIGHT SCOftE.-Nl-PURSUING THEIR OWp4 TKlLS
USE BOTH eElMS

American oil companies also
EccmlnRly were blocked from
further business in J.i;m.

The President linen already Is

using a skeleton staff, since the
line's ships have been skipping
Japan for several months. Sev-
eral other United States firms
such as Eastman Kodak and
WestlnKhouse have been operat-
ed In Japan on limited basis with
the International settlement at
Shanghai as their headquarters.

vSAH,' I'LL NJOT

BUDGE A MOTHER FOOT STRANDED ,
ON THIRD.'

going on Inside the Stalin line, the CAIRO, Egypt, July 2(1. (AP)
A few bombs were dropped on

Alexandria in an air raid early
today. The Egyptian ministry of
the Interior said damage was
slight and there were no

10,009 Americans Affected

Authorized bottler Pepsi-Col- Bottling Co. 22?
An estimated 4,100 Americans,

mostly Japanese born In I he
United States tlnclutllnii Ha

commentary stated, but it will be
some days yet before complete
.results of the struggle can be re-

ported.
There Is so much confusion

among retreating soviet units, es-

pecially along the southern sec-
tor of the front, that Russian
commanders apparently have lost
all control of their forces, DNB,
official news agency, said.
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RAF LOSES 8 PLANES IN
RAIDS ON GERMANY

BERLIN, July 20. (API
Eight British bombers were
claimed by the high command to-

day as shot down In British air
raids on Germany last night, in-

cluding one stab at Berlin itself.
The communique said British

raiders had dropped explosives
incendiaries over western

waii), live in the Japanese em-

pire, ami a large number of the
estimated 6,000 Americans still
In China are in areas occupied
by Japanese forces or under the
Jurisdiction of the "puppet"

set up by the Japanese
nrmy at Nanking.
' Treasury officials at Washing-
ton said that while Japanese
ships in American ports or wa-
ters would be at least temporar-
ily Immobilized, a final decision
would be made in the immediate
future as to whether the vessels
were "assets" under the order.
I Maritime officials said four
Japanese vessels were now in
American waters and about 40

others flying the Mixing Sun flag
Vvere hovering off the Pacific
coast, hesitant to enter Ameri-
can ports until the question had
been decided.

There was no Information

JWO LEFT
MTRESPME
SELlKE j Germany and had inflicted cas

BROOKLNrt
BALL PLWERScops. iwi iy Nf fltftvier. inc. t. m mi u u. pat. orr.

A Great Cast mjmmavailable as to whether there
were any American ships which
might be seized in retaliation

oin U.lll A 111

of the commonwealth of the
Philippines: Provided, that ail
naval components thereof shall
he placed under the command of
the commandant of the sixteenth
naval district, United States
navy.

"This order shall take effect
with relation to all units and per-
sonnel of the organized military
forces of the government of the
commonwealth of the Philip-
pines, from and after the dates
and hours, respectively, indicated
In orders to be Issued from time
to time by secretary of war.

"Kranklin 1). Roosevelt."

ualties and some property dam-

age but declared "only individual
planes succeeded In penetrating
lo the relch's capital."

Other sources said a four-engin-

bomber had been shot down
and its crew of six killed about
12 miles west of Berlin.

IThe British declared their
heaviest, most powerful bombs
burst in the heart of Berlin In an
attack by a small force of d

bombers but declared the
main weight of the RAF assault
fell on Hannover and Hamburg.
In all, they said, the night's op-

erations cost the RAF nine bomb-

ers.)
On the offensive, Adolf Hitler's

headquarters said, the luftwaffe
again hammered at the British
naval base at Alexandria, Egypt,
and at Britain's ocean supply
lines.

A 4,000-to- frolghter was sunk
in English waters, it said, and
supply industries in the east
coast port of Great Yarmouth
were set afire in air attacks.
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in Japanese ports or waters,
Japs to Seize All Shanghai

American circles at Shanghai
said Japan probably would oc-

cupy the international settle-
ment and the French concession,
the principal parts of the city
which, out of deference to ex-

traterritorial rights of Occident-
al powers, had been left unoccu-

pied when the Japanese invasion
of China enveloped Shanghai.

The French concession and the
International settlement were
likely to be yielded without re-

sistance.
The first is under the admini-

stration of the Vlehy government
whose capitulation to the Japan-
ese plan of "joint defense" of
French IndoChlna was followed
by the economic counter-slop- of
the British and Americans
tiganst Japan.

The international settlement
Is virtually defended and Inde-
fensible against the thousands of
Japanese already In Japanese-controlle-

parts of the city. The
settlement is garrisoned by the
fourth regiment of Untied States
marines and has n corps of
lightly armed volunteers whose
functions have been of n police
nature.

Japan was held likely to take
over the third power areas
through the
Nanking government for China
which has long threatened to

ONION SOUP
GRATINEE

SOVIET-CHIN- PACT KEEPS
JAPS AWAY FROM RUSSIA

LONDON. July 20. (API
Joseph Stalin and Generalissimo
Chiang were said by a
reliable source today lo have an
understanding by which Chimi
would put half a million or more
soldiers in the field alongside so-
viet forces In the event that Ja-

pan attacks Russia.
Tills source said he had been

Informed that this was one rea-
son that Japan "chose IndoChlna
Instead or a direct attack on Rus-
sia to aid her axis partners." "

Russia soon will be aided by
Polish troops righting the Ger-
mans under a Polish-Russia-

pact nearing conclusion, this
source declared.

CREAM OF
MUSHROOM

CORN CHOWDER
Margai-e- t Sidlavan, Frederick March and Frances Dee. stars of

"So Ends Our Night," which comes lo the Rose theatre Sunday for u
three-da- showing.

ATTACK ON MALTA COSTS
AXIS 12 TORPEOO BOATS

LONDON, July 2G. (AP)
The British declared that "about
a dozen" axis torpedo boats were
sunk today In an attempt to at-

tack the harbor of Valletta, on
Urllain's Mediterranean Island
base of Malta.

The admiralty previously an-

nounced that the whole British
convoy which was heavily at-

tacked by Italian air and torpe-

do-boat forces in the Mediter-
ranean during the week has
made a "successful passage"
without the loss of a single mer-

chant ship.
A previous admiralty commu-

nique, based on incomplete data,

Navy Prepares to Break
Strike on Key West Job

(Continued from page 1)

Mill Worker Loses Life
In Fall Against Saw

(Continued from page 1)operators, the largest group
walking out, get $21.75 for a .'15- -

ed enactment of the $.'i,.r2!),200,-00-

tax bill today an dest (mated
that the proposed levies, coupled
with those already In effect,
would meet about tit) per cent of
the government's anticipated ex-

penditures for the 1012 fiscal
year. The balance would he met
by borrowing.

"During the world war," the
committee report said, "only one-thir-

of the expiMidilures were
met by taxes and by
borrowing."

The committee took issue with
those who have contended that
the bill's provision requiring mar-
ried persons to file joint returns
would encourage divorce.

Filing separate returns is per-
mitted under the existing law,
and the committee recommended
that this be prohibited lo prevent
married persons from evading
the higher surtaxes proposed in
the bill.

Onlv One Caiman

DANCE
TONIGHT
Moose Hall

Rose Orchestra
Gents 25c Ladies 10c

from Pag 2 of Any Daily
issue of This Newspaper

hour week and want $2(i..r)0, with
overtime pay to start at the ,'i(lh
hour Instead of after 40 hour.
Peace Agreement Here

Officials of the CIO United
Automobile Workers union and
of the Hreeze corporal Ion, New-
ark, N. J., agreed on an undis-
closed settlement of demands for
a union shop, a chock-of- system
and a flat 15 cenls an hour wage
Increase in undisclosed current
scales. The union membership
will consider the agreement next
week. The company employs
about 520 persons anil has sub-
contracts for army signal corps
equipment.

abolish foreign holdings.
Saiqon Swoop Begins

The Japanese march Inlo
southern Indn-Chin- she has
held control in the north for
many months was expected to
reach Its full swing with the ar-

rival of naval, air and land forces
nt the start of the next week.

Three bombers bearing Ma-

jor General Sumila, head of the
Japanese mission to the French
colony, and aides swooped down
on Saigon's modern airport to-

day after the time that a train
of military trucks reached the
southern city.

The Japanese occupation of
IndoChlna, now In prospect, has

skull was ripped by a saw with
which he came in conlact while
making repairs lo a conveyor.
The second casualty was Waliaco
Spokely of Melrose, who suffer-
ed a broken neck, July 22, when
he was struck by a railing limb
while culling timber on the Ada
Denn ranch at Camas Valley,
dealh ensuing the following day.

Storey was born June 27, 1!)20,
at Albuquerque, N. M., and came
to Douglas county with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter N.
Storey, two years ago.

Surviving, besides the parents,are four brothers and sisters,
Richard, Gladys and Ilene Storey,
all of Lookingglass, and Gertrude
Peters, New Mexico.

He was a member of the Chris-
tian church.

The body has been removed to
the Roseburg Undertaking com-
pany parlors. Funeral arrange-
ments have not been made.

COMPLETE
OPTICAL SERVICE

Or. D. B. Babar
119 No. Jackson

Washington representativesbeen represented bv Britons and nf rtrt.nnl-si.r- l.ihnc Mm WOA .,,,,1
jtnit-- i icitns as a rjuii'iiil.il inrcai tfi. ....... ,i,..,,.,m,,ie....... ....... ,.,.. ,

rt Clnn.MM l,:i;t llotlihi rejected a proposal that WPA la-

bor be excluded from defense
construction Jobs.

F. R. Orders Philippine
Troops Into U. S. Army

(Continued from page 1)

fortress of the far east; the
Dutch Kast Indies and the Phil-

ippines, if not the whole south-
ern Pacific sphere which Japan
says is hers to lead.

THEY'RE ALL HERE IH

THIS DELIGHTFUL
NEW C00KB00KLET
Meat soups, consommes, cream soups,
jellied and jiffy soups of every descrip-
tion have been compiled for you in this
convenient soup directory! Not only
are there recipes for famous traditional
soups, but hundreds of modern innova-
tions created by cooking experts are
here, too. Best of all, you can be sure
of giving your family nourishing, vitamin--

packed food when you serve these
tempting wholesome soups. Their great
variety and savory excellence will in-

spire you to serve this delicious course
more often. Be sure to get your copy
of the Soup book today!

CLAIM THE SET
A BOOK A WEEK
YouH find thousands ol practical, holpful Ideas in
this sensational collection oi 20 Cookbooklsts.
Everything you want to know about planning bow
and oxciting dishes prepared for you by experts.
You'U find each book hill oi the most useful, clever
kitchen helps you've ever seen. No more despair
over the problem oi what to have ior dinner or

any other meal. Menus recipes suggestions
illustrations a complete guide to cooking and
homemaklng in 20 colorful, beautiful booklets.

Roseburg News-Revie- w

Republicans of House
Denounce Tax Measure

(Continued from page 1)

If it is convenient to you

Knight-Porte- r

Will appreciate your
patronage

at

Shell Station
Corner Douglcs and Jackson

20 COOKBOOKLETS
IN THE COMPLETE

SERIES
1. 500 Snacks Bright Ideas

for Entertaining
2. S00 Delicious Dishes from

Leftovers
3. 250 Classic Cake Recipes
4. 250 Ways to Prepare

Poultry and Game Birds
5. 250 Superb Pies and Pas-

tries
6. 250 Delicious Soups
7. 500 Delicious Salads
8. 250 Ways to Prepare

Meat
9. 250 Fish and Sea Food

Recipes
10. 300 Ways to Serve Eggs
11. 2S0 Ways to Serve Fresh

Vegetables
12. 250 Luscious Desserts
13. 250 Ways of Serving Po-

tatoes
14. 500 Tasty Sandwiches
15. The Candy Book
1 4. 250 Refrigerator Desserts
17. The Cookie Book
IB. 250 Delicious Dairy Dishes
19. 1.000 Useful Household

Facts

COOS LOGGER KILLED
BY UPENDING TREE

MARSHI'lELD, July
Sylvester, .15, of Sitkum, was

killed Thursday at the Cal Ray
logging camp at Fairview, being
crushed when a tree up ended.

Surviving are the widow and
several brothers.

International Trucks
ROSEBURG PRICES,

DELIVERED
New Pickup,

delivered $756
New WTon Truck $988Mlu m llity tlii t

InO'riiiilt'inul I'iirtN unil l.;ilmr
Am l.tiiv..r In I'nHt I hu tin

Ouierj.
See our Display nf iintl

Trili Its
lTsi-- Tru. ks in irip T i u r k H

LnKKini: Tiiirk-- . wo linvi. s.vi-r-:i-

lo rhii'i-,- . fioin. Sim' us flrsl.
Wo tan nave ymi money on yimrInii-- k

Phone 131
S.-- ?.. l. I'hanilx-rt- t nt

fi.Mi N'.irlh .laiks-.- St..
TRUCK SALES & SERVICE

COMPANY
H imm. nr..

nanclng, but merely made it
more acute," the republicans
said.
Economies Demanded

Calling on President Roosevelt
to take the lead In effecting
economies, the group asserted
there was room for considerable
saving in the defense program It-

self, adding that extravagance In
cantonment construction h a d
been "so rampant as to consti-
tute a national scandal."

about 75.000 men, the war depart-
ment said.
Text of Roosevelt Order

Following Is the text of the
president's military order:

"Under and by virtue nf the
authority vested in me bv the
constitution of the I'nited States,
by the Philippine Independence
act, and by the corresponding
provision of the ordinance ap-

pended to the constitution of the
commonwealth of the Philip-
pines and as commander-in-chie- f

of the army and navy of the
United States. 1 hereby call and
order Into service of the armed
forces of the I'nited States for
the period of the existing emerg-

ency-, and place under the com-

mand of a general officer. United
States army, to be designated by
the secretary of war from time
lo lime, all of the organized mill-
tivv fiippec of tho finvpmnipnt

House passage by the end of
next week was freely predicted
by members of both parties, and
there seemed to be little likeli-
hood of any major changes.
Borrowing Included

The house ways and means
committee formallv recommend- - Mcm r. f firry P ?!?

rear
IB 20.

BETTER POWER!

A good tractor is a good buy. In-

ternationals, John Deere, Allis-Clialriie-
rs,

Fordsort, guaranteed

And You Own the Profits!

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
Roieburg, Oregoa
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HOW TO GET YOUR BOOKLETS 5 J?s""5 NEWS-REVIE-

Friendly Service
Means a Lot!

And that's a big reason
why over a quarter-mil-lio-

policyholders are
saving on automobile in-

surance with Farmers.

FRED "AT GOFF
DUtrtfl Mtiimitrr

K2 S. Stephens Phone 218

UoHtburg, Oregon

KW9EDUK19, UKttON,
NOW ON SALE 1 2 3 4 5

Please send me Cookbooklets I have circled
above. I am enclosing 15c for each book (10c

for book: 5c for postage and handling). D

Roseburg Undertaking Co.
Established 1901 M. E. RITTER, Manager

Founded and Maintained on Efficient
Service and Courtesy

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 600 Licenced Lady

Oak and Kane 8te Embalmer

It's easy to own your Cookbooklets in this
amazing offer. All you need do to claim
each booklet is to present only one coupon
from any issue of the NEWS-RQVIE- with
10c at the business office of the NEWS-REVIE-

To order by mail just use the
convenient mail order coupon here. But
don't delay claim the first six today, then
get a new one each week until you have
the entire set.

FARMERW0BIlE AddlMI .
air.


